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Bald Six Years t As a Hair Grower Not a Hair on Top No More
I was bald six years and had tried all Prom my experience with one bottle of One customer of ours who did not have

kinds of "cures," but without any bene-
fit

Herplclde It cannot be recommended too a balr on the top of his hc.id when he
whatever, Nov 16, ISM. 1 com-

menced
i highly, As a hair grower It Is the finest begnn to use Herplclde now has a fair 1

using Herplclde nnd In three
i

I know of A B. LA NIHIL start toward a good head of hair, after DANDRUFF,months a fine growth of hair covered IteprcscutinK D. J. Scully Syrup Co., using four or five bottles.
my head. NI2LS PBTEHSON. Chicago II SWANNKLL & SONS

Lirao Spur, Mont , Mar 21, 1000. Denver. Colo . (Vt 24. 1809. Champaign. Ill May 22. 1900

6 --- --- J
Was Bald as a Billiard i 111 I IIW IMM I1MWHIMJI O

Somo time ago all of my hair camp oui I mean PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE HERPICIDEby this that I had no moro hatr on mv head than

there Is on n bllllanl ball, and my scalp had the TIcecl His Ad No Morebald-

ness.

you Trust Doctor With Your We Why Not vice A.boutshiny nppcaranco that looked like rhronlc
On April C I purchased nlottle nf "Newbro's IJow to Cire Dandruii'?

ami exactly 20 day after I had hair allHerplclde." Herplclde has given good satisfaction I find Herplclde nil that Is claimed I used Herplclde for dandruff and t have used Newbroa Herplclde for
over my head that was a qunrur of an in-- h long,

In my family for dandruff . My wlfa for It as n dandruff cure I also used falling hnlr. nnd I am woll satisfied dnndruff and of the scalp with
nnd as thirk as one would de-dr- Today mv hair says it Is the best preparation she has it In treating urticaria, giving instant with tho results I believe you have a excellent results 1 shall prescribe It BALDNESS.Is as thick and luxuriant a? one could wish ever used. t cliff I shall prescribe It. gcod thing. In my practice hereafter.

FRIIDHHU'K M ANI'KLL. J M. POWELL, M. D, W O. ALU AN M D , E J. HEAKOSLEY, M D. J T Ft'OATK M I)

Maryland Illk Dutte. July 2 199. Spokane, Wash., Mny 12, '00. Walla Walla, Wash., June 7. 00 Champaign. III.. April 7, '00 Vrbana, 111.. March 12, '00.

PEOPLE EVERYWHERE

HERPICIDE
END

Myself nnd wife have been troubled
lth dandruff and hair falling out

for several years We hnd tried sev-

eral remedies without effect until we

used Newbro's Herplclde, two bottles
of which completely cured us.

O. II. REED.

Victor. Idaho, Mar. 3, '00.

After using Herplclde I heartily
recommend H to persons with dan.
druff or falling hnlr. It completely
stopped my hair falling.

TS W. WOODY. (Ass't T. M.)

Chnmpnlgn. Ill , Feb. 2. '00.

The past throe months our sales of
Herplclde hnvo far exceeded the salei of nil other hair preparations com-

bined, and the satisfaction It has
given purchasers Ib highly gratifying,.

We sell It tinder guarantee to stop
falling hair nnd to cure dandruff, nnft
we have yet to hear of nn Instance
where It failed, or of a complaint
from n purchaser.

' C M. I. Dllt'O DEl'T.
(Mormon Church Company Institute.)

Salt Lake. Apr. 13, '00.
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The story of the wreck and ruin of Oal
veston and towns forms a new-recor-

In the history of disas
ters. Not only is tho loss of life and
property greater; it is In that
it combined tho two elements
of wind and water. Harely are these ele
ments and never before have
ihi-- wrought such havoc as marks the
shores of bay.

I'p to of a week ago tho Johns
town disaster held tho record for loss of
life nnd On that occasion water
confined by the Insecure dam of Lake

was tho element
At 3 o'clock on tho morning of May SI,

ISSfl. tho waters of tho lake, swollen by

rains, burst their bounds nnd
swent throuch the city. The
loss of llfo In Is given
by at from 2,000 to 3,500. Most of

tho put tho loss of life at about
2 300. The exact number was never de

loss all through tho
flooded valley was In round numbers, $9,750,- -

000. Tho known to tho Johns
town sufTcrers to but
In addition large sums were sent by private
charity of which no record was made.

Tho loss of llfo at Is now estl
mated at fi.OUO. Half of that number of

bodies hnvo been and all accounts
agree that of bodies
hnvo been either burled wbcro found, swept
to sen or remain covered in the ruins of

wrecked It is evident from
present advices that the estimate ot 0,000

Is Hut. as In the case of Johns
town, tho oxnet number will novor bo
known. Many lives were lost In adjacent
towns. l'roperty loss in Mono
Is from to
and will scarcely cover losses In
tho vicinity. To these Texas totals should
bo added losses caused by this
Morm in Its sweep
to tho Missouri valley and nlong Its mighty
stirvo enstward oyer the lakes nnd out Into
Iho Atlantic. Fifteen lives were lost on
I.nko Krlo nnd two In Chicago.
lamago on land nnd wnter cannot bo do

lermlned owing to the wide sweep of the
itorm, but it will ndd nt least nnd

lives to the losses at
'ho gulf.

Kurly
Tho disaster of 8 was tho

of n series of storms
by Tev this year the Hood

In tho llrazos valley nnd tho bursting of
ho Austin dam. Very few lives were lost

m the Ilrnzos Hood, ns pcoplo had many
hours' warning of Its, and got out
of its way, but the property loss In crops,
Ive stock, etc., to nbout $7..'00,-)0-

suffe'red severely
from this disaster. The bursting of

the Austin dam let down Into n valley a
volume of water thirty miles long, half n
mile wide and fifty feet deep. The loss
of llfo In Austin wns about llfty, while there
were largo property loKtes In the valley.

In IS7G. a slmllnr Btorm swept
the roast lino oh Texas. Indlnuola was
literally washed out of the water
backed up In bay and pushed a
"bore," or tidal wave, up Buffalo bayou,
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At All Druggists
Large Bottles $1

norniciuo perfectly delightful. Stops falling hair,
prevents baldness. toilet table complete without

DISASTERS CENTURY

Record Notable Catastrophes

History Country.
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Two bottles of Herplclde stopped a
bad case of dandruff that I had for
years, and has started a new crop ot

hair on n bald plnce on top of my

head, which Is now being rapidly
covered with new hair.

DANIEL SEAHLES.
(Noted journalist and publicist.)

lluttc, Mont., Jnu. 1, '00.

My scalp Itched so I thought 1

would go wild. Herplclde stopped
tho Itching nnd cured tho dandruff.
It also Btopped my hair from falling
out, and it is bringing a new crop ot
hair. CHAS. S. KLEIN.

Laramie, Wyo., Apr. 2, '00.

'Herplclde has mudo my hair grow
rapidly. From my experience with
Herplcido I am thoroughly convinced
that it cannot bo recommended b

yond Its mdrlts as a hair grower. For
a scalp tonic it is the finest I ever
saw. A. E. LANIER.
(Representative D. J. Scully Syrup Co.,

Chicago.)
Denver, Colo., Oct. 24, '05.

sweeping Its banks and tearing up the line
of tho Houston & Galveston railroad for
miles. Telegraph communication was, of
course. Interrupted, and tho loss of property
nnd llfo could only be estimated and was
never accurately known.

Again in 18U3 a storm of enual power en
tered tho same region, repenting Its ravages
of an early time, although in tho interval
somo protective work had been done by

tho sea front of Onlveston island.

l'lnuue nnd Flrr.
Tho two calamities In our history sur

passing that of Galveston nre, In loss of life,
tho cholera epidemics of 1833 and 1849, nnd
In property loss tho Chicago nre, October

1871. In 1832-3- 3 tho Asiatic pestilence
devastated New York, Albany, Philadelphia,
Cincinnati, St. Louis and tho south, num-

bering Its victims by tens of thousands. In
three weeks 3,100 persons fell victims to tho
pinguo in Now York City. Severe as it wns,
it wns far exceeded by tho plaguo of 1819,

which began in New Orleans In December,
1818, and almost decimated tho metropolis.
It spread as far north ns St. Louis nnd De-

troit and enstward to the Atlantic, turning
every city Into a vast cluirnel house. His-

torians say that half a million peoplo per-

ished from cholera thnt year.
The Chicago flro Involved a property loss

of $200,000,000. Tho loss ot life is given nt
200, a very low figure. Tho tiro burned
over 2.121 acres of ground and nlong

miles of streets, destroying 17,-4-

buildings.
Hemarkablo among the disasters of tho

century Is tho Now Madrid earthquako of
1S11. This Is accounted tho greatest seismic
convulsion experienced In the United Statoj,
fnr exceeding tho California earthquakes ot

and 18t',S. Tho disturbance extended
from tho mouth of tho Ohio river to St
Francis, a distance ot 300 miles, The whole
fnco of tho country was changed by tho up
heavnl. Dry land waB converted Into lakes
and existing lnkes drained. Hugo llssures
appealed In tho earth, forests wero up
rooted nnd the current of tho Mississippi
rher reversed for a day. Tho country was
sparsely settled at tho tlmo nud few lives
wero lost. Those who went through tho ex
peiienco had tho scaro of their lives.

A parttnl record of the tornadoes ot this
century, tip to 1SS8, show a total of 1,867,
destroying property estimated at $911,000,- -
000.

Tho blizzards of Janunry and March, 1SSS,

wero the most destructive of winter storms,
destroying 182 lives and property valued at
$27,000,000.

Tho St. Louis tornado, May 27, 1896, caused
property loss of $20,000,000 nnd destroyed
from 200 to .100 lives.

On April 27. May 2t and Juno 12, 1899,

storms swept various portions of tho mid
die west, bolng particularly destructive nt
Klrkville, Mo., Herman, Neb., Holland
Kan., and also In South Dakota, Iowa, Illi
nois nml Wisconsin. Property loss by tho
thrco storms Is estimated at $7,000,000. One
hundred nnd ten lives were lost.

Following Is a brief record of other
notable disasters:

1813 Adams county, Mississippi, 317

killed. 100 Injured; loss, $1,260,000.
1S42 Adams county, Mississippi, f,00

killed; great property loss.
May 16, 1S7I Ily tho bursting of tho Mill

river dam at Northampton, Mass., Ill IIvcj
wero lost nnd thousands rendered homeless,

July 26, IS7I A cloudburst inundated
Pittsburg and Allegheny City, drowning
220 persons.

ISbO Harry, Stone, Webster and Chris
Han counties, Missouri, 100 killed, 000 In
Jurcd, 200 buildings destroyed; loss, $1,000,
OHO.

1SS0 Noxuroo county, Mississippi, twenty
two killed, soventy-tw- o lujured, flfty-llv- o

buildings destroyed; loss, $100,000.
ISSsO Fau n In county, Texas, forty killed

eighty-thre- e injured, forty-nin- e buildings
destroyed.

1SS2 Hcnrf and Saline counties, Missouri
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TO CURE DANDRUFF YOU MUST KILL THE GERM. AND YOU CANNOT
DO THAT UNLESS YOU USE

Newbro's
Herpicide

The only hair preparation that is prepared on the basis of the new discovery,
that Dandruff is a Germ Disease. "Destroy the Cause,You Remove the Effect. "

Without Dandruff K: No 5fc?air!
Kill the Dandruff Germ
Hair Grows Luxuriantly

Herpicide not only destroys the
soft as silk, keeps the

I
Dandruff

is a t
Germ Disease t

eight killed, fifty-thre- e injured, 217 build
ings destroyed; loss, $300,000.

1883 Kemper, Copiah, Simpson, Nowton
and Lnuderdalo counties, Mississippi, flfty-on- o

killed, 200 Injured, 100 buildings de-

stroyed; loss, $300,000.
1883 Izard, Sharp and Clay counties, Ar

kansas, five killed, 162 Injured, sixty build
ings destroyed; loss, $300,000.

1884 North and South Carolina, Missis
sippi, Georgia, Tennessee, Virginia,. Ken
tucky and Illinois, 800 killed, 2,1100 Injured,
10,000 buildings destroyed. Thcso storms
constituted an unparalleled series of torna-
does, thero bolng over Blxty of them scat-
tered over tho territory after 10 o'clock tho
morning of February 9.

March 27, 1890 Nlncty-fiv- o lives loBt nnd
B00 Injured In cyclone that swept Louis
ville. Ky.

April IB, 1892 Floods along tho Tomblg- -
beo river, in Mississippi, drowned 250 per-
sons.

Juno 20. 1892 Drenklng dam, Hooded Oil
City and Titusvllle, Pa., exploding oil tanks
nnd causing tho loss of 300 lives.

August 20 to 30, 1893 Storms nlong tho
Atlnntlc const from Florida to Canada re-

sulted in a loss of nearly 2,000 lives. 0er
fifty were lost along tho New Jersey and
Long Island coasts nnd 1,500 In the sea
Islands off South Carolina, Thirty thousand
wero rendered homolefs.

July B, 1893 Towns nf Tara anil Pnmeroy,
la., wiped out by tornado. Ono hundred
lives lost.

October 3, 1893 Tropical storms swept
through lower Louisiana and nlong Gulf
const. Two thousand two hundred nnd sev- -
enty-flv- o lives lost and $5,000,000 worth of
property ruined.

September 25, 1891 West India hurrlcnno
swept over Florida. Twenty towns wiped
out and over 100 lives lost.

April 25, 1R95 Cyclono Bweeps over Ok-
lahoma, killing 100 nlono In tho town ot
Guthrie.

Mny 15, 1896 Sherman, Tex., cyclono
killed over 100 in tho counties of Snyder nnd
Denton.

September 15, 1898 Southern const visited
by WcBt India hurricane; 300 killed nnd
30,000 rendered homeless.

IMmiNtiTH III Other I.iiiiiIn,
Compared with tho record of tho old

World, tho I'nltcd Stntes has been sin-
gularly fortunate. With tho exception of
tho cholera calamity, nil others would not
equal In destruction of llfo nny of tho
notable disasters of Furope and Asia.

On April 17, 1121, n portion of Holland
was inundated by tho sen, 72 vlllngos over-
whelmed and 100,000 lives lost. A general
Inundation of Holland In 1530 caused tho
death of 400,000 persons.

An overflow of tho Danube In 1S13 de-
stroyed 12,000 lives. Another overflow
In 1879 destroyed tho city of Szeyedln In
Hungary leaving only 331 houses out of
6.B66 standing.

An earthquake at Yeddo, Japan, In 1700
practically destroyed tho city nnd 190,000
peoplo. Another great earthqunko( oc-

curred on tho Island In 1855 and a third on
Juno 20. 1S94. In 1S55, 100,000 lives wore
lost and 30,000 buildings destroyed. The
dlsturbnnco six years ago wob a mild ono,
only 100 lives h-- '--

Imperial records of China contain ac
counts of 37j in me empire since
tho Christian era, each affecting from
B.000,000 to 10.000.000. Tho most dis-
astrous was tho overflow of tho Yellow
river and Its tributaries In 1871. Tho
waters ovorflowod 140.000 squaro miles of
territory, destroyed tho farms of 9,000,000
people, and was followed In 1S72 by famine
nud fovor. by which 2,000.000 perished.

In August, 1S91, a tidal wave swept over
a portion of Japan, drowning 18,709 peoplo
and wrecking 5.243 houses.

In tho autumn ot 1S75 tho Indus and the
Ganges rivers In India overflowed, 20,000
persons were drowned and 500,000 reu
dered homeless.

f A A

Dandruff Germ, but it is a delightful hair-dressin- makes the hair
scalp cool and refreshing, and allays all itching instantly.

Destroy the Cause i
Vou j

Remove the Effect t

1 MUSIC.

Not tho least interesting figure In con-
nection with tho Delisted! concerts Is Mr.
Louts Ilnlleuberg, one of tho beHt known
and one of the cleverest managers of this
country, lie has been Identified with tho
musical events of Clnclnnntl for a number
of years and he was formerly with the
Hiomns orchestra. His presence can bo
observed at all of the concerts, and ho nets
as a musical censor for the band, listening
attentively to tho work from ono placo
In tho nudlenco and then from another.
After tho concert he may be seen In close
converse with Iicllbtedt, and ono can easily
lmagldo that he Is discussing with tho
bandmaster the merits or demerits of somo
particular "chair."

Ho is a genius at organizing and 11 is
a plfy that such a man Is not to bo found
In Omaha permanently. Ho would bo a
powci for the upbuilding of music in thu
community, ills art ideals aro of the high- -
ejt nud his plnns are all thought out very
carefully. Had tho committee handed over
to liPn tho ontiro rluirgo of tho program
fur I lie concerts he would no doubt have
ashiinied tho responsibility of getting them
out In gooil shape. Ah to last week's
inalytlcal noles. the lebs said nbout their
bungled condition tho better for all con
cerned.

And we uro to hnvo a rngtlmo concert.
I ht.d a tnlk with Mr. Sanborn, chairman
of the music commltteo of th6 festival,
and tho ground taken for tho giving ot
si'ch a concert Is ono that latiuot seriously
bo objected to by the musical fraternity.
Mr. Sanborn practically said: "Wo havi
proved tho fucress of tho classlo night
and the light opera night, the German
nlf.iit, tho Italian night, and thu dcscrlpiivo
night. Thcso special nights have beet.
ninrked by good audiences. Now wo havo
heard a great deal about this "rngtlmo"
and they tell mo that hosts of peoplo want
It. If they do they should got It, for these
concorts nro Intended ns a popular amuse
ment, raihor than nn oxclusivo one. We
thought It would bo a good Idea to glvn
tho thing a fair show and ascertain wholly
ttio people want "ragtime" badly enough
to como out and pay for It. Wo havo ad- -

vorllscd this novelty extensively nnd tho
receipts at tho box olllco Monday night
will tell tho tale."

Without casting any reflections on this
projected concert, and without criticising
an event beforo It occurs, it does seem
that a few words onent ragtime should
not bo out of plnce. Headers of tho musical
column of this paper aro doubtless aware
of my sentiments regnrdlng that class of
music which, when ono nears It, makes
him think that tho composer stuttered
when he wrote it.

I fully expect to hear tho "Holj City''
sung with a ragtime accompanlmont at
some of tho theaters this season. Why
not? Last yenr n man whoso physical np.
pcarnnco prompted ono to think that hb
could havo earned n good living at n black-
smith shop had tho effrontery to sit at a
piano on tho stngo of ono of our best thea-
ters and play tho Mendelssohn "Wedding
March" In that disjointed, knock-knee- d, In-

coherent style which seems to plcaso sonifc
persons. If the "Wedding March" in ragtime
is to bo taken ns a suggestion of tho blessed
slate, it Is no wonder that bachelors nr.
numerous.

Tho blnckcd-whlt- o "pusson" who perpe-

trates a song and danco about nonsenslca.
vulgarities, with no stnge nbllity, no vocal
ability whatever, not oven a pleasing
natural voice, Just a pair nf legs which
aro twisted, turned, shaken nnd shuttled.
Is n disgrace to any dramatic h"tise, or any
placo designed for respectable entertain

With Herpicide

the Dandruff

Germ

meats, but tho dear people must hnvc
them, say tho managers. Is it true' Why
should not such things bo confined to ccr-tnl- n

halls and other places where In the
language of the streot, "everything goes.'

How tho people will sit and applaud such
lack-mer- it "artists" (perish tho name) lh
more than one can understand, but they do
It. Where is the fault?

I have bcon asked many times what I
thought o the introduction of sacred songs
on tho vnudevllle stage. Clergymen havo
casually mentioned the subject to me in
conversation, nnd mnnngers hnve said In a
tone of triumph, "Now, will you be good.
Look at what vaudeville Is doing to edu-

cate the public. What do you think of the
'Holy City' this week?" Thero Is but littlo
to bo said on this subject, and it occurs to
mo that tho singing of tho sacred song,
with proper surroundings, Is nil right. The
"turn" must be a profltnblo one, for so
many pcoplo are using It. Now the objec-
tion to tho performance Is that of incon-
sistency. Such n song Is likely to bo fol
lowed by a doiible-shiifll- or a group of
tumblers, or Scotch-whiskere- d pair of
irishmen, do yo mind, who wear Fugllsh
cut clothes and speak with a New York
Irish accent, tho like of which was never
henrd In the Kmeralil Isle. If that song 's
a success, if the act is a paying one, why
not let It close the performance. Then the
audience would go away with a clean taste,
and perchance some missionary work might
be done.

Mr. Will Godso, a well known young bar-
itone, who now resides in Chicago, told mo
Inst week of tho success attained by the
"Girl with the Auburn Hair" In this class
of work In Chicago. He says that sho has
a wonderfully sympathetic voice, and sho
ulngs tho songs of the soul In such n ten-
der way that sho captures her audiences,
while her singing hnd won tho hearts of
tho musical peoplo (who Hnd little to
nmuso them In a vaudeville show), on

of her unturnlly beautiful voice and
her studied nnd

A letter has been received nt this olTtco
stating thnt Mr. Max Ilniimelstcr will soon
open a studio hero us a violin tencher. I
have not heard him play, but he Is highly
endorsed.

Mrs. Dolllo Hntlibun-Chesle- y has sung
for the peoplo of All Saints' nnd has been
fortunate In securing tho position of so-
prano soloist at that church. Mrs. Chesley
Is to ho congrntulnted upon this engage-
ment, Inasmuch as she recolved It purely
on the ground of merit, nml not through
any church Influence. Her voice is well
adapted to tho work of a good choir, where
she will bo a tower of strength In oncoiir-agin- g

tho younger slngors, and her winning
manner will secure for her firm friends in
the choir nnd In tho congregation. Tho
peoplo of All Saints' church nro fortunate
In finding such n singer available.

Miss Delia Hohlnson Iwb returned from
Denver.

Tho friends of Innea and thoy are legion
will bo glad to know thnt ho closed his

season at Atlantic City last weok In ft
blaze of glory. Tho band will now go on
tour.

A now light has dawned upon tho musical
horizon of Omaha, In tho person of Mrs.
Dr. Teal. Mrs. Teal has a very sympa-
thetic voice of good quality nnd consider-nbl- o

training nnd sho will find a warm
awaiting her In the appreciative

town of Omaha. Sho is full of musical
and ought to prove a marked

success.

Thu following sketches of Ilollstedt's con-

cert may prove Interesting.
Overt lire, "Fljlnu; UiKi-liinuii.- "

Wagner
The overture characterizes the person!

BARBERS EVERYWHERE

ENDOR

I used Herplclde on a customer for
dandruff and on another for falling
hair, with excellent results In each
case. W. II. OTIS (Ilarber),

Champaign, III., Jan., '00.

Herplclde Is used continually In my
shop with efficiency as a dandruff euro
nnd as n preventive of falling hair.
My customers call for llerpliidc.

J. L. HAItlUS.
Propr. Heed Hotel Ilarber Shop.

Ogden, Utah, March 1", '00.

I have given Herplclde a good trial
in my barber shop nnd now I would
not bo without It. It is called for by
every customer on whom I have once
used It. It Is so far ahead of 'e
that I would not have tho latter In
my shop. JAMES II. RHONE,

firnndon Hotel Ilarber Shop.
Helena. Mont., Jan. 1, '00.

SE
HERPICIDE

WARNING
The only hair preparation that claims to and that does kill the dandruff

germ Is Newbro's Herplclde. Thera Is nothing "Just ns good." so don't let any
one palm off some other preparation on you. The Intelligent, respectable
druggist never tries to "substitute." You can't euro dandruff unless you kill th
germ; and there Is nothing that will kill the dandruff germ but

NEYVHKO'S HKHPICIDF.

and the situations of the music drama ai.d
Introduces leading themes irp 'oeiltuig. In
turn, "The Cur.-t- '

, (resting u;,on the
Dutchman). "The Sea Motion ' "The M s
cage of the Angel of Mercy. ' "The Dutch-
man," "The Kong of tho Sailors In

The plot Is briefly as foll.iws- A Duum
cnitfaln having been ovorhetinl by the .'il
swearing a mighty rath, 'ic was eompeil d
lo keep on sailing ( rever. uiilc-- s he ou.il
Ilnct n woman whose love would l faithful
unto death, lie puts Into a port w her,'

Datand, another caption, and grow-
ing In mutual favor, a mnrrlage ts pri-pnse-

between the Dutchman and Dnland's
daughter. She Is already bethrotlied to mi,'
Mrle, whose love for her does not oxcod
her sense of duty, In that sho tech- that

save Iho Dutchman from the rur--

lie hears Uric upbraid her lor hefnlthle s
ne.sM. nnd thinks she will nlo forsake lilni
In time, ho ho decides to leave her. Ilui
she, seeing him, rushes to a cliff and hurls
herself Into the sea, vowing to lie cons' ml
lo the Dutchman unto death. The phantom
vessel sinks Immediately. The rls?s
high and sinks hack in a sudden calm, in
the distance the fornn of the woman, Sen'n,
(nngel ot the AleHhiige of Pence) anil of the
Flying Dutchman .ire seen rising from th"
Minset sea and soaring upward.

Die Molxtr
Wagner.

Tho plan of the opera Is founded on the
(dd mnsterslngers and their singing .'oii-tes-

for eligibility to the high positloi .
of n niasterMlnger.

The vnrsplel (prclud"! I full of Gorman
color nf the mediaeval times pompon ,

stirring, MMitlmental and Joyously hum-
orous. It Is divided Into live liiinclpil
theme, two of which suggest the pom-
pous show of learning ot iho guild, and
three the loves of Kva and the knight,
Walter.

The heavv opening chords Miggost the
first thought (the miihter. ) showing well
their dignity. Ihclt iscrvntlMii and their
stern devotion to duty.

Then comes tho beautiful theme ri
"Mlossomlng Love," In .ill Its tendorne--

Then comes the theme which siigg rl
the throwing to Hie breeze of the Inniier
of the guild (David playing upon a harp).
In rich, full chords of Hiitlslled loyalty to
tradition.

Shortly Is heard n theme similar to a
section of tho "Prize Sot-g,- a li'itiulful
cantablle theme In time, suggeHthe In
a marked manner of the Hawing melo'K
which Is to carry off tip- - prize An .id 11

tlonal theme of Impatlcn.'i' Is a sequel to
tho prize theme Just mentioned, and a
characteristic phrase of dry humor at the
blunders of ilickmcsser

The I' ii 11 1 k li i'l Symphony.
Schubert.

First Movement The nllegro In the open-
ing part of the work calls forth attention
by the Impressive llgure given out by the
busses. A melodious theme follows, In
which the oboe Is heard In conjunction with
oilier Instruments, in a beautiful plaint,
whllo a somewhat agitated accompaniment
Is noticed.

Alter this theme has been developed
somewhat, the 1'aminatlug melody of the
whole b mphony appears, replete with Brace
nnd tenderness; this Is later brought to a
sudden ending, lollowed by a passionate
outburst In the minor, In marked contrast
In the happKcHH suggested uy the previous
theme, which, however, returns to close
the Hrst part of the movement In nn ap-
parent struggle between hopeful happiness
and passionate despondency.

Tho second part of the allegro Is mnrked
by the wonderfully striking variation of
of tho original subject, fnr the hfinscs, In-

termingled with tremendous liiHtrunientuI
explosions. ,s tho climax illssolvcs the first
theme Is again in evidence and In varloiiH
nettings, until another climax Is reached
and tho movement ends.

It Is strange that Schubert never finished
this beautiful symphony. It would seem
thnt ho had plenty of time, inasmuch as the
score Is dated "October 3d. 1S22, and the
composer did not dl until November, 1S2H.

I, cm I'rcluilci,
Liszt.

"What Is our life hut a succession of pre-
ludes to thnt unknown Hong whoso first
solemn note Is sounded by death? Love
Is tho enchanted dawn of every heart, hut
what mortal Is there over whose first jo8
and happiness docs not break somo storm,
dispelling with Its ley breath his fanciful
Illusions, and shattiring his altar? What
houI thus cruelly wounded ijoes not nt
times try to dream away the recollection
of such stormH In tho Hoiltudn of countiv
llfo? And yet man, It seems, It not able I i

hear the languid rest on nature's mu m
nnd when the trumpet sounds the b gna
of danger lie hastens lo Join his comrade--
no matter what iho cuuso that cnlU him
to arms He rushes into the thickest ot
the fight and nmld tho uproar or tho bai-tl- ij

regains, eonfldenco in himself and hW
poweis"

Thu abovo quotation from the "Mcdlta- -

Newbro's Herplcido , has completely
cured several bad rases of dandruff
and falling hair of my barber shop
customers. FHF.D IIALVEIISON.

Ogden. Ftah. Mar. 23. '00.

I use Herplclde continually In my

work. It dors my customers moro
good I hnu nny dandruff cure 1 hnvn
ever used. It stops falling hair and
cures dnndruff.

O. W. GII1SON (Ilarber),
237 S. Main St.. Salt Lake. Mar. i.

00.

My customers who have used Herpl-
clde much prefer It to any other hair
preparation. It has entirely cured
several customers of dandruff nnd
falling hnlr MAX PCTKItS

(Largest Ilarber Shop.)
Salt Lake Feb 20. '00

ft

1

.I I roi i.ninnriine serves n n (rxt f.ir
i; , . '""loim mpho'ite Poem.' Tim
:. ..iv IUU.-- 1 in hi- in ill ill l in.it

V."'Jrk. ?h"w.s w,,l of tone-c- o ,r
ill ill beuntj o ..fleet uin be proilun it
.ihnl'T rl"!"H""r '"' tll' rhythm (and Piways) ot a comparatively Mmple pro-gression of lim ru!s.

Hi '1 .'".flngulsheil from the symphonyIn that It 1m continuous and not divided linolonnal movtmentH, the same Humescurrlng Ihroiiiiiout the entire composltlMii.
I he princlii il theme In the opening

Is undoubtedly intended t i give
to the solemn fatalistic thought

of Lamartliie's Hist sentence. The netmovement contains a development of thollrst and serves to Introduce the secondtheme. These themes are Ingeniously il -Vll,n,l.......... It,,,, ........I., r - . i. - I .,,,,,,.--, uin, xi;. iiitiu inu mi'iiim...nf mi. ,trn Ut.. ,,,f ,1... ...... ...I ..,u,. v,,iiiiiii'ii Hum, to
tile call tn arms the martial eliding.

Vornplel i 'l,ilienUrlll."
Wagner.

The vorsplel, or prelude, to the open,
takes for lis subject the mystical descentof the Holy Ornll, or the sncreil chalice, In
which the SnWor's blood was received bvJoseph of Arlinalhea at the crucifixion. Tho(rail motll, therefore, Is the hey to thoentire work.

The delicious harmonies which, starlingas II were In the furthest heaven, iieeiuu-pan- y

the approach rrnm the distance, thudrawing near and the gradual ill scent to
earth grow In warmth and richness and Inpower, until the sacred mystery Is revealed
to the eyes ot mankind in a glory impus-slhl- o

almost to bear, and then din awa in
gradually decreasing strains of hnriu ny
as the angels hearing the holy vessel return
to the celestial realms.

I'iiliii'i-i- i 1 1 r 1 I

Weber.
Adapted for piniio nud orchestra by Franz

Liszt. The Polaica Is synonymous with
the French term "polotiiilso" nnd wuhoriginally a Polish dance, for court occa-
sions, nnd consequently given to majcsllo
broad charaeiei istlcs. in later days llmtempo has changed to a slightly fast
andante. Tin- - syncopated rythm Is tho
chief attraction In construction. Llszt'a
wonderful facility of expanding the eirec-tlvenc- ss

of an Instr.i mental composition bv
tho assistance of the orchestra Is well
known In this particular Instance ho
realized the necessity of providing an In-
troduction in consideration of the

of the orchestra and utilized for thatpurpose lh- - 'Largo" movement of thu
Polonaise Op. 21, Joining It to the pnlacca
by means of a rhapsodical pnrt constructedupon themes from bulh numbers.

.Mr. Hellsledt has cleverly itrasped tho
effectiveness of the transcription by tho
present arrangement for military band.

Overlnri-- , "l.sr"
Tschalkowsky.

This Is what Is called an "occasional"
composition, meaning a composition writ-
ten expressly lor a great occasion. This
describes tho memoralilo Invasion of Itussia
by Napoleon I. The solemnity of the open-
ing prayer gives placo to a vivid baltln
set ne In which constantly recurring slraln.-- i

of La. Marslollnlso tel' of Frcm h victories,
finally culminating In the capluro of
Moscow. Tho historic burning ot the city
(pictured by a grand unison for all tho
Instii-.ments- ) follow.s and Is Immediately
succeeded by a livmn of national thanks-
giving, till' wiiolo ending with the itusslnn
hymn "Clod Save the Czar "

( nprlcclo llnllrn.
Tho Caprlcclo Is the sumo word In

Italian as our word "Caprice. i tin lo

Is not, strictly speaking, n term In-

dicative of form, hut ruihcr a suggestion of
the originality and .unexpectedness of tho
composition. Tschalkowsky was undoubt-
edly ono of the greatest and most pro. IIlo
HiiHHlan composers He died In 1893.

Ills lovo for Italy, Its peoplo and Its
music Is explainable hv the law of atlrac
Hon for ooposltes and (hat lovo shows
Itnolf In his great tone color nnd sout horn
wugticftlveness displayed In tho composition
nbovo mentioned. ,,,,, A3 KFAAA

Miss Julia Ofllcer has resumed teach-
ing piano nt B12 Knrbach block.

Francis Potter's mnndolln and guitar
school opens September 21.

Madnmo Muonterfcrlng, plnnforto studio,
120 N. Twonty-Blxt-

( lorn Hit r ton In tin- - .South.
NIIW OULIJANS, Sept. 15. Miss Clara

Ilarton, president nf tho Hod Cross society,
arrived In tho city today accompanied by
her stalf. Sho will go on tho evening ttaln
to Houbton.


